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. puuLisnxD hy AUTitonmr.
Chap. CXXXIIT. An Act nikinj Appropriations

for the Rapport of the Army for the jear ending
the thirteenth of Jane, eighteen hiradred nl
aiitj-thre- e, and Adlitionai Approrri.tiont fur
rbe Year enula? thirteen of Jane, eighteen hun-
dred and sixry-tw- o, and for other purpwe. .

Be it enmettd brf lie Smit d Ham of Rpre-ertati- vf

of t United Suite of America i' Con-or- a

attemblrd. That he following fumj le. and
the frame are hereby appropriated, oat of any money
ia the treasury not otherwise appropriatei, far the
support of tbe array for the year enling the thir-
tieth of Jnne, eighteen hundred and sixty -- three:

For the reoruitinj eerrice of the army, namely :
For the enliatmcnt of reeruits jur quarter, fuel,
stationary, atrw pieta?, bank), oicptusiaion to
citizen surgwna for m-dic- attendance, tranfpor-tatio- n

from rcnderooi to dr pots, and all other ex-
penses cntil put in march to joia regiments, one
hundred and eighty thousand dollars.

For purchase of bo kn of tauioi and instraetions
for ToJaoteer, fifty thousand dollar.

Fir pay of the army, eight million nime t nndrel
and fire thoasand three hundred and eighteen dol-

lars.
For etrnmntaf ion of - t.fSoers snbisteniM, one

mill ,n Cre hundred eeri nty-fo- ar thoasuid one
undrd o l iri.ty-i- x d.J'or end fifry cenu.
ror 2.u.n stioo oJjf.irmge for umcn borses,

tw hundred aai thousand four han-dre- U

avad fuurt.en dollar. "

For .taja'-'nisi- o diha-ge- d soldier, for rlothia
not drawn, one houdred and fifty thoaltand dlUr.

For paymbnU in lieu of clothing for o:fijir' aer-ran-ts,

evenly-on- thuuaaad six hundred aad thir-
ty dollara.

For yy of rolnnteers nnier acts
and twenty-fift- h of Jalr, eighteen hundred

and sixty-on- e. two hundred and twea y-s- ix million
two hundrtd and etrhty --three thoQfard tiro hun
dred and eighty two dollars: Frorided, That the
Presided! shall not be aatborised to appoiat more
than forty m tjor-cenera- J. nsr more thau two nun- -

dred brigadier genentls. And all acts and parts of
acta authorising a greater namoer ot Mijor and
brigHdier-general- a than are abore proridl lor, are
hereby repealed.

For sabintence in kind for regulars and folan-toe- n,

seeenty-eig- h milli n tares hua Ired and eighty--

six ihu and six hundred and iorty dollars and
eighty cents.

Fur 'he regular rapplies of the qaarterm&Ater'a
departnicnt.eonMsting f fuel for tbe oQuer enlmt-e- d

men, guard, hoitaJs etorehoases, and oES re ;

of forage in kind for tbe horses, mulos, oxen, of
the Quartermaster' do oar tmen tat the several posts
andatations, and with tbe arniies in the field ; Tor

the borxes of tbe sereaals of earalry, tbe hUerie-- i

ot axtillery, and each companWiof infantrj as may
be moanted, sod for the authorised numbr of off-

icers horses when serring in ihe field and at the
on tpoet. Including blank books for the qartermaa-ter'- s

department, certificates for discharged soldier
blank forms lor the pay and quartermast ers's

; and for the printing of diriniona and
department orders and reports, thirty-si- x million
cine hundred and twelre thousand dollars.

For the incidental expenses of the quartermas tor's
department, consisting of postage on letters and
packets reoeired and seat by officers of the army on
pu blic service ; epeases of courUmartial and courts
of inquiry, iaeluding he additional coinpousation
of Judge adrocatee, recorders, members, and witnes-
ses, while on that service, acder the act of tlarch
sixteenth, eighteen hundred and two; extra pay
to soldiers employed, under the direction of the
quartermaster s department, ia the erection of bar-

racks, quarters, storehouses, and hcspitalw; in the
euntruction of roads and en other constant labor,
for periods of not less than ten days, acder the acU
cf March second, eighteen huudred aad nineteen,
and August fourth, eighteen hundred ..a i 'ifty-foa- r

including those employed as clerks at division and
dejAitmeat bead-qu- a Ten; expenses ef expertises to
and from tbe frontier posts and armies ia the field ;

of escorts to psymaeters and other dinbursing off-

icers and to traina where military escorts nannat be
furnished ; expenses of the' interment of offieers
eilled ia actien, or who die when on du;y ia the
field, or at posts on tbe frontiers, or at otier posts,
and places when ordered by tbe Seoretarj of War,
and of ed offisers and sildiers ;

authorised office taniture; hire of laborers in t ie
quartermaster's department, including the hire of
interpreters, spies, and guides lof tile army com-
pensation of clerks, of the officers of the qatrieriBv- -

ter a department : crmpenatirtn of forage and wagon
masters, authorised by the act ofJuly filth, eigh-

teen huudred and thirty eight, for tbe Huprehun-eio- n

ot deserteis and the X(ieas incident to their
pursuit : and for the Mowtng expendi tures requir-
ed for the aeve-- al regim-jnt- s ot cavalry, tlie bat Lor-

ies of Jight artillery, and uch o tnpajiee of infan-
try as may be ea minted, vix : the purohade of Uae
tiling forages, blacksmiths' and shoeiu txU, bore

id inula slioes and nails, iron and steel for shoving
hire ot xetennary surgeons, modicines fr hurxee
and tnulew, picket ropes, and for sneeiag fiie horses
of tbe eorpo iiamed . also, generally, tbe riper and
aoiborit-- d expenses for the m iveiaicts nod opera
tion of an a. my not expressly assiguea Ij auy otn- -
er departm nt, twenty m Ilion eight hundred and
tbirty-a- x thuvaad Keven hundred anil City aotiars.

For the purchase 4f cavaiay and art.lli'ry horses,
fire million four huodr-- d tho jsand do.lari.

For mileage, or the alio wanes made to offisers of
the army fr tbe trauporttiua of themtelrei and
their baggage, when travting on duty without
triOj. eitcoru, or supplies, eao ui llioa two hundred
and LitK-ty-i'U- e tbooani iix doilttr. .

K.ir trsn'rairuti a of th i afisy. intludipgthe
bairgajr" f t.e troou whn ui ving eitter by land
ir wiitor .of cloihin-;,-ara- p and garrio eqaipa?e,
irtrui the depots at I'lilladalphia and Si w Yrk U

Ihe several p-e-i and ariuy dtoo's, and .troua th e
defou to tbe troops in the fitdl ; and nubxisteace
fnm the place of purchase and from the pi tees of
delivery unier contract, to su:& p!es as tue

of the service may require them to be
eent ; of ordinance, orainanoe stores, and small arms
from foanene and armories to the arseaals, fortifi
cations, frontier potu, and army depots ; freights.
whrr age, toll, aud ferriages : for the purchase and
hire ol horses, males, oxen, and harnoss, and the
purubae and repair of wg n-t- . carts, and drays, and
nt hi s. aud i tbar sea-goi-ng vettseln, and boats re
quired. tr the tr2prtain.u of supplies and for
garnaoe purposes; for drayage and cartage at the
re rural pests ; hire of teamters ; transporiaUoa ut
funds lor tbe pay oud other disburin dt;partm)nt8 ;

tbe of saiung public transptrt8 on toe var-tou- a

livers the UuU ot Mexico, and the Atiantie and
l'ociflj; and ti-- r a procuring waters at such posts as
from teeir situation, require that it be brought
fnm a dutauce ; aod for clearing roads, and remov-

ing cbstractious from roads, harbors, aad rivera, to
the extent which may be r quired for the actual
peranum of tbs Uoops ia the field, forty million

d"lUra. '

For hire or comutation ef qnarteri for cfloers on
military duty : hire of quarters for troopj ; of etore-bouse- s

for tbe sale keeping of militarv stores, of
grounds lor summer cantonments, for tbe eonstrus-Lie- n

of temporary huu, bwpiUli, and rubles, and
for repairing puolio buildings at established pests,
four million two hundred aud thirty-fu- ur thousand

'dollars. '
For beating and etoklcg stores, ninety thousand

hollars.
For maintenance of gunboat flaoti proper, two

millions one hundred and sixty thou and dollars.
' For maintenance of steam rams, one hundred and
eighty thousand dollars.

For contii.genoif of the aray,Iv hundred thou-aan- d

dollars.
Fotwelothing for the army, eatop and garrisoa

equipage, and for expenses ofoffi ss and arsenals,
thirty-nin-e million three hundred und twenty-tw- o

thousand five hundred and thirfeea dollars and
twenty-fir- e cents.

Fpr constrocting aJ extending the telegraph
for military purposes, and for exponsra in operat-

ing the same, five hundred thousand dollars.
For tbe medical and hospital department, includ-

ing pay of private physicians, purobane and repair
of surgical instruments, purchase of extra hospital
bedding, clothing, ice, ry 'f mail ettixsaf aj hos-

pital attendants ; the maintanence of sick and
wounded soldiers, placed ia privafs houses or hos-

pitals; end ether nocesary oomforts for the sick
scd conralescing in the Tariomt military hospital
five million seren bundled and five tliousand nine
hundred aad eighty-fou- r dollars.

For contingent expenses of the adjutant-general- 's

department at department headquarters, two thou-
sand dullars.

Forjiuppliss, tracsportatlon, and eare of prisoners
ef war, three idLlioa three hundred and favetfy-thre- e

tioax&a4 lersa tuairsl aad twecty-ei;- it

eVIlarc - '
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For armament of one million sixty-tw- o

thousand Art hundrsd d dlars.
For tho current expenses of the erdnance service ,

seven hundred and thirty-tw- e thousand six hun-
dred dollars. m

For Ardaanen, ordnance stores, and supplies, in-
cluding bor-- e equipments for a!l mounted troops,
seven mULoa three hundred and eighty thousand
dollars.

For the manufacture of "arms at the national
armory.sna million eight hundred thousand dollars.

Fer repairs and improvements and new machinery
at the national armory at Springfield,' Massachu-
setts, one hundred and fifty tbeusind dollars.

For the purchase of gunpowder aud lead, one
million one Latdred thousand dollars.

For adi tioni to and exteision of shop-room- , ma-
chinery, too's, and fixtures at arsenals, fire hundred
thousand dollar. -

ror the ynr.-.has- e and manufacture of arms for
volunteers a&d regulars, and arduauee and Ordnanoe
stores, tairb.en millions dollars.

For surreys cf military - defeases, one nurtured
and fifty thousand dollars. - ;

For purchase acd repaii of in jtramenti, ten thou-
sand dollars.

For pns ting charts of lake surreys, tea thouawn J
dollars.

For enctinuing the surrey of the Xortdern and
Xorthwerttero lakes, including Lake Superior, oae
hundrtd and fire thousand dollars. -

For e captation of Fort Clinch, Amelia Island,
Florisa, one hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

For secret service fund, and to reimburse the con-
tingent fund of the army, fire huudred thousand
dol'ars.

For payment of bounty te volunteers, and to the
widows ajid Ujtl heirs of such as may die or be kil-
led in the service of the United States, authorised
by the fifth aad sixth - sections of an act entitled
" An at to authorise the employment of volunteers
to aid in enforcing the Iaws and protecting public
property approved Jaly twenty-secon- d, eighteen
hundred ani sixty-on- e, twenty millioas of dollars,
or ao mu;h thereof as mij be foan 1 necessary.

For collecting, organizing, and drillingvolunteert
ia edition te any sums heretofore appropriated for
that purpose, five millions of dollars.

For providing for the com tort of discharged sol-
diers wUst may arrive in the principal cities of the
Luned Mates so disabled by disease or by wjunis
received ia the service as to be unable, to proceed to
their homes, aud for forwarding destitute soldiers
to their homes, two millions of dollars, to be appli-
ed and expendod under tbe direction of the Presi-
dent efLhe United State.

For enlarging, repairing, and furnishing the
Northwest Exeoutire Building, tweaty thousand
dollars.

For grading and improving that part ef Judiciary
Square, ia tbe eity of Washington, upon which the
general hospital of the United : States is looated,
tour thoaani dollars, te be expended under the di-

rection of tbe Surgaon-Uenera- l.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That so much
of the seventh eectioe of the act approved third
March, eighteen hundred aad fifty -- on a, entitled
" An act to found a military for the relief
and support of invalid and disabled soldiarr of the
army of the United States," as requires that " all
moneys, not exceeding twe thirds of the balanee en
band, of the hospital fund and of the post fund of
each military station, after deducting the necessary
expenses," phall be set apart for the support of the
military uylum, be and the same is hereby re-

pealed. ' '

Sjeo. 3. And be it further enacted, That the
enlisted men of the Ordnanoe Department now de-

signated as master-workm- en shall heresfter bo des-

ignated and mustered as sergeants; those now des- -;

ignited as armorer?, carriage-maker- s, and black-

smiths Bhallbe designated and mustered as corpor-

als ; those now designated as artificers shall be des-

ignated and mastered as privates of the first elassj
and those now designated as laborers shall be desig-

nated and iautered as privates of the second class:
Provided, Tnat the pay, ratio, and elothmg now

authorised by law to the respective grades of enlist-
ed ordaanoe men shall not be changed.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That in all
eases where m-ruitia-g offijers have in good faith
paid the twe dollars for bringing accepted recruits
to the rendezvous, before receiving notioo of the
roveal of the regulation allowing tho same, the ac-

counts of sueh officers shall be allowed in settlement
by the Territory Department. "

Sec. . And be it farther enacjed. That there
shall be added to the clerical force of the Surgeon-GeneraT- s

office one elerk of class one and one clerk
of elan two ; and there shall be added to the clari-
es! f ome of the Paymaster-Gener- al offioa twenty
clerks of class twe and twenty clerks of elass one;
and thore hum 11 be added to the clerical and other
force of the Adjutant-Gener- al offijefour clerks of
class two, six clerks of class one. aad ten .ther elerka
at a monthly ooaipensatioa of aixty dollars each :

and the Adjutant-Genar- ai may detail tsn more non-

commissioned officers of the army as dera in hi
offi ce; and tbe sum of fifty one thousand tee bun
dred dollars i hereby appropriated, oat of a--

m ioey in tbe treaiury njt otherwise appropriated,
1 pay tho salaries of the clerks horeby authorised.

Sec. Aad be it further enacted. That eectioa
fire of the act to aa than as tag employment of vo-

lunteer to aid ia eaforeing the laws and protecting
public property," approved July twenty-seeon- d,

eighteen hundred ani sixty ona, aad section five ef
the act to increase the present military establish-
ment of the United States," approved July the
twenty-nint- h, eighteen aod sixty-oa- e, shall be so

construed art to allow twenty-fiv- e dollars bf the
bounty of one hundred dollars therein provided to
be paid immediately after enlbment to every soldier
of the mgalar aad volunteer force fcsreafter enlist-
ed daring the eontinanoe of the existing war, and
tbe sum of seven millions five hundred tnouand
dollars is hereby appropriated for suoh payment.

SRC. 7. Aad belt further enacted, That all the
aidos-d- e camp appointed by authority of the act ap-

proved fifth Auguat, eighteen huudred and ixty-on- e,

entitled "Aa ast supplementary to an aot enti-

tled an aot to increase tne present toUitaryestab-lishiae- ut

of the United States," approvod July
twenty-nin- e, eighteen hundred ani sixty-on- e, shall
be nominated to the Senate lor its adrioo and con-

sent.
Sec. 8. And be it further enactedThat the Pres-

ident of the United State be, and he hereby U

aataorisod, by and with the eoasent ef the Senate
to appoint as many military etorekeeaers in the
Quart maatar a Department oa tbe arsey as the ex-gen-

of th service may require ; provided the
wbole number' ef military storekeepers in that do
partment shall aot exceed twelve.

See. 9. And be it further enacted, That the fol.
lowing some be, aud the same are hereby, in like
manner, appropriated out of . any in thetreary
not otherwise appriated, for the eervice of the year
ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred aad
aixtv-tw- o

For the construction and maintenance of the gun-

boat fleet proper, four hundred thousand dollars. -

For.pey of private physicians, purchase and repair
of surgical insirumeats, parciiaa ef extra hospital
bediuig, elotbing, iee, aad otaer neoesaary eomfurts
fur tee sick .end convalescing ia the various mili-

tary no(itals, oae huudred and twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollars.

For eoiupentation of ebaplian of hospitals, from
the date of the commeneemdot of their service to
the thirtieth of Jane, eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o,

twetvo thousand dollars. ,

For tbe contingent expenses of the Paymaster-General- 's

office for the year ending thirtieth of
Juoe," eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o, one thou-
sand.

See. 10. And be it further enacted. That the
Secretary of War be authorized to commute the
arsiyraueaof coffee and sugar, fer the extract of
coffee, combined with milk and and sugar, te be
vn urod in the same manner and under like restric

tions and guarantees as preserved meets, pickle,
butter, and dessiccrated vegetable are procured lor
the nary, if be shall believe it will be conducive te
th heaita and comfort of tbe army, and aot more
expensive to the Government than the present ra-

tion, aad id it shall be acceptable to th mea.
Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, Tuatthe res-

triction or iimitatiod contained in the proviso te
the joitit ree-Jlatio- approved April sixteenth, eih-te- u

bendrod and aixtv-twu,vaosfe- the super-
intends ncy of tho anterior, shall not be construed
or applied as to prevent the ' completion of, aad the
paycaezit for, the painting now ia pn gresron the
waL over the stairway oa th western tide of the
wesuni tide of th sauth wing agreeably to the
term of the contract made tetween General M.. J.
Ideir oa half tue Governmsnt, and E, Leutxe, the
srUit, on the ninth day of yla j, eighteen hundred
and sixty one.

ArnTJJaly5,185J. '

t

ChaX. CXXX1T. Aa Aet to reorganise tie N ary

Exacted by tit Senate ad Ho f Rtfrem
tiaetof tie United State of America im Congr
rillcJ, That there rhali be esublh-he- d in the
avy Department the fallowing bureaus, to wit :
First, . A Bureaa of Yards and Djcxs. .

EetnJ, A Earaaa of eqaipsact and rnatir.j.

"DTTiOJT, ONE ATTD HfSUPHE ABIiE, HOW
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JIhird A Bureau of Navigation. .

Fuorth A Bureai of Ordnance.
Fifth. A Bureau of Constructing and Repair
Sixth. A Bureau of S tears Engineering.
Seventh, A Bureaa of Provision and Clothing.
Eight. A Burean of Medicine and Surgery.
See. 2 And be it farther enacted, tnat tbe

President of the Untied State, by and with the ad
vioe end cocsent of tty Senate, shall appoint .from
the list of oaeers of lae navy, not below tb grade
of commander, a cbiof for eash ef the Bureaus of
lards ani Docks. Ntvitim. Etiutpnsnt ani Be--
eruiting, and of Ordnance, and shall ia like manner
appoint a chief of the Bureaa of Construction and
Repair, who shall ba a shilful naval ronstmetor,
and ahall also appoiat a chief of the Bureau of steam
Engineering, who b:tll be a skilful engineer, aad be
elected from the list of chief ongi neers of th navy.

and shall als-- j apooint a chiof of the Bureau of
Medicine ani Surgey, who i;bell be selected f rom
the list of the surgeons of the nvy. and a chief of
th Bureau of Protinons and Clothing, who shall
be selected from th list of paymaster of the navy
ot not less tnaa tea years slanting : each of whica
chiefs of bureaa shall receive a salary of thres
houtand duller per hnautn, ualjn otherwise here-
tofore provided for by law, which shall be is lieu of
all other compensation whatever. The said chiefs
of bureaus to hold their said offices for th term of
four years: Provided, The.t aething herein contain-
ed shall be construed to affect any provision hereto-
fore made by law for special cue. "

Sec. 3. And be it further enactep, That the Se-
cretary of the Navy ahall appoint the following
clerks and other offiuera, to wit:

Fer the office of the Secretary of the Navy a chief
elerk, who shall. reooive a salary of two thousand
twe hundred dollars per aanunt ; ane clerk at a sala-
ry of eighteen hundred dollars, who shall also be
disbursing clerk with a salary of two hundred dol-

lars ;' five clerks with a salery ef sixteen hundred
dollars each ; three cloaks with a salary of fourteen
handred dollars each, four clerks of the salary of
twelve hundred dollars each ; one messenger at nino
hundred dollars per annum ; one assistant messen-
ger at seven hundred dollars, and two laborers at
ix hundred dollars each per annum. ,

For the Bureau of Yards and Docks, one civil en-gio- ur,

who shall rtceiv a salary of two thousand
dollars; oae chief clerk at eighteen hundred dollars
one elerk at sixtee a hundred dollars ; thre clerks
at fourteen hundred dollars each ; one draughtsman
at fourteen hundred dollars; on clerk at twelre
hundred dollar ; one messenger at eight hundred
and frty dollars ; adl two laborers at six hundred
dollars each per annum .

For the Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting,
one chief clerk, who ahall reoeive'a salary of eigh-
teen hundred dollars ; two elerks at a salary of four-
teen hundred dollar eaoa ; one clerk at a salary of
twelve hundred dollars ; one messenger at a salary
of eight hundred ani forty dollar,.

Forth Bureaa of Navigation, one chief elerhat
eighteen hundred dollars; oae clerk who sh ill re-

ceive e salary of fourteen hundred dollar ; oae clerk
at twelve hundred dollar; one messenger at eight
hundred and forty dollars.

For the Bureau ef Ordnance, one assistant, to be
elected from the commissioned officers of th navy

with the pay of thre thjusand dolKrs per annum;
one draughtsman at fourteen hundred dollars ; one,
olerk at fourteen hsndred dollars; on messenger at
eight hundred and forty ' dollar par annum; and
one laborer at aix hundred dollars ; and one laborer
at four hundred and eighty dollars per annum.

For the Bureau of Construction and Repair, on
chief eler at a salary of eighteen hundred dollar a
year ; one draughtsmen at foarteen hundred dollar
per auaum : five clerks at a talary of "fourteen huu-
dred dollars each ; one at twelve handred dollar ;
one messenger at a salary of eight hundred and for-
ty dollar pjr annum ; and ens laborer at six hun
dred dollar per aunnm.

For the Bureau of Steam Engineering, enecheif
clerk at a salary of eiffhteea hundred dollar ; one
draughtsmen at founteen hundred dollars : one elerk
at fourteen hundrei dollar ; one assistant draughts
man at twelve hu aarea dollar ; one messenirer at
eigbt hundred and forty dollar salary per annum ;

ana one laborer t six Hundred dollars per annum.
For the Bureau of Provision and. Clothing, one

chief elerk with a alary of eighteen hundred dollars:
four clerks with a salary of fourteen hundred dollars
each ; oae clerk with a salary of twelve hundred
dollars ; oae messenger with a salary of eight hun-
dred and forty dollar per annua ; and one laborer
with a salary of ai.t hundred dollar per annum.

For th Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, two
elerka with a salary of foarteen hundred dollars
each ; and one mrtneager with a salary of eight hun-
dred and forty dollar per annum.

For th protection of the building occupied by
the department, one day WAjchiaaa and two Bight
watchman at a salary of six hundred dollar each
per ana vm, and for the general oar of the building.
furnaue, aud grounds, one laborer at a salary of six
bundred dliars, aad one latorer at a salary of three
buuared aud sixty dollars. - -

Sao. 4. And be it further enacted. That the Se
cretary of the Nary ahall aiga and distribrU
ataoung to said bureaus such of the dutiea of the
.Navy Department as be shall judge to be expedi
ent and proper ; aad all of the aues of the said
bureaat a nail be performed under tb auiaonry of
the Ciacreuary of tue Navy, aod their orders ahall be
considered as emanating lrm him, aad aha. I hare
fall force aad effeut a auefa.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That all esti
mate fof specific, general, aad contingent expanses
of th department, and of the several bureaus, hall
be furnished to tbe secretary of the avy by tb
chief of the respective bureaus, and all sack ap
propriations shad be under the control and expend
ed by the direction --of the .Secretary of tlio Nvy,
and the appropriation for ejuih bureaa shall Lj kept
separate in tbe troasury.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That the chiefs
of the respective bureaus vf the Navy Department
shall bs authorised to frank all communications
front their respective bureau; and all communica
tions to their bureaa on the business thereof shall
be free cf postage.

Sec. 7. ilnd be it farther enacted, That all acts
and parts of act conflicting or inconsistent with the
provisions or thia act, be, and the same are hereby
repealed.

Approved, July 5. 1662.

The Earth is Safe. The London
Times says mankind are nsing op the
world too faat. Incessant cultivation
it is alleged, is stripping the earth of
its coat of mold, which cannot be re-

placed except by a return to the
primeval forest,. There are facts in
existence a little inconsistent, with
that alarming statement. The plain
around Benares has certainly been
cultivated for three thousand years,
and is as rich as ever. The country
around Demascus was a garden in the
beginning of history and is a garden
now. No forest ever renewed the soil
of Northern Italy, nor is the glorious
fertility of Asia Minor artificial. Dis
tricts have, it is true, perishedj but it
has always been from' human folly,
the cutting down of the trees till the
rain ceased and the well sank, as is
now occurring in some parts of Upper
India. When we conquered the Pun-jau-

b

that va?t province did not contain
one treej'and in thirty years would
have become like the Babylonian
desert, a sterile plain, and from the
same cause.

It is said that the ladies of Troy have
invented a Lew feature in their fairs. A
parcel of handsome girls set themselves up
and allowd the Vfellows" to kiss thetu for
twelve and a half cents per kiss. One
girl made-- 852 in cne eight. One man
took Sll warth. '

.

Punch's last conundrum is: "What's
the difference between jour great coat
and a baby f One ' you wear, -- the other
you was. . -

G&rdea Seeds tor sale at this ccc.
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Tlie Clarer Plant.
' The importance of the clover plant ia

all systems of rotation which have for
their ebject "

not only profitable returns,
but the keeping up of the fertility of the
soil, can scarcely be overrated. Well
did the good knight Schubert, more'than
two hundred years ago promise the peas
ants of Germany that, if they ''would
grow clover, they should have-ampl-

e

cause tor rejoicing, and praising the Lord
out cf the fullness of their hearts, for
fli rich blessings. In pursuance of this
adrice "clover became," in the won of
Thaer, 'the basis of agriculture, the piv-o- n

which it should turn," which in a sys-
tem of rotation with oiher crops, "yields;
an advantageous produce, and at the same
time rnaimainVthe soil in a favorable con
dition for the .following crops' If this
was true of German agriculturei it is
equally so of that of many sections of thi3
country. ,Mr. Geddes, in his survey of
Onondaga Co., for the NW York State
Agricultural Society, opens his chapter
on practical farming with these words:
"The agriculture of Onondaga County is
based on the clover plant. It is used for
pasture, for hay, and for manure. Strike
thi3 plant out of existence and a revolu
tion would follow that would make it nec-

essary to learn everything anew in re
gard to cultivating our lands." '

Properly managed, it is equally impor-
tant on many soils, to the New England
Farmer. Hence we would offer, sundry
further suggestions as to soils and seedling

The soils most favorable to clover are
those containing both lime and clay ; not
too great a proportion ot tne latter, but
rather that known as a clayey loam. On
such a soil, in aproper state of cultiva
tion, it is, according to Thaer, "in its na
tive, abode; nothing is required beyond
the spreading of the seed the clover
gt3 the better of all ;h lands that grew
around it." It will thrive on any soil of
moderate depth and fertility, if favored
by a season of sufficient moisture. San-- ;
dy loams, however, are often deficient in
lime, and also overcharged with acid3, as
shown by the growth of sorrel and dock,
which are apt to overgrow the clover ;
but ashes or manure will so stimulate
the clover that it will finally succeed. It
is said that a mixture of ashes add gyp
sum is much the best top dressing of clo
ver, on very acid soils; greatly increasing
its growth. '

Clover is bestr sown with some other
crop, because it rarely yields mucn tne
first year, and in the early stage of its
growth it is assisted by the protection of
other grain, which should be removed as
early as may be, for 4the sooner," says
Thaer, "the crop with which clover is
grown is harvested, the greater the
growth of the clover." Tn my 'experi-
ence I have found it to succeed best with
winter wheat and rye, next with spring
wheat, next with barley, and lastly with
oats.

A goocl deal of clover seed has been
sown which has failed to produce the in-

tended crop, and various causes operate
to hinder its vegetation or to destroy the
young plants. One cause of non-vegetati- on

is the deep covering, or no covering
given the seed. Sown on spring grain,
and harrowed in with a heavy harrow,
much is pbced too deep to be able to
grow. Or," if sown on the fresh soil, af-

ter the grain is covered, without any af-

ter treatment, unless a heavy ram comes
soon to wash it into the soil, the failure
is equally sure. On winter grain, it is
sometimes lost because sown too late. If
sown in March, or as sooti a the fields
are Dare, tne rreezing ana mawing 01

the soil will furnish a proper covering for
clover ; on spring grains I would rather
use the roller after sowing, or pass over
it with a light brush harrow.

Another cause of failure, one from
which we have suffered more than any
other, is the drought often occurring in
early summer, befora the younger clover
gets sufficient growth t withstand its ef
fects, and it is burned or dried up. Rem
edy: the earliest sowing practicable, and
manurial aid to induce a vigorous growth.
Gypsum, plaster, usually proves such a
stimulant. A light top-dressi- ng of fine
manure harrowed in with the spring

.a tl 1 1 1 1gram, is equally oenenciai, ana ir tne
soil is not very fertile, should be given.
in addition to the dressing of plaster and
ashes.

On land running down to a very low
state of fertility, some such treatment is
absolutely necessary; but once secure
your clover crop and you may redeem
your land. H.

About Cattle. The way to sum-

mer your cattle well is to winter there
well ; and half the secret of. good
wintering is to keep them warm.
Animal heat is generated in propor-
tion to the abundance and excellence
of their food. Exposure to the cold
air withdraws heat rapidly, and of
course makes more food necessary to
resupply it, just as an open door
makes it necessary to have more wood
in the stove. . If your stock is run
down in the winter and come out lean
and feeble, all the summer will not
fully bring them in condition again.

Henry JVard Beceher,
. .r

A joke rs told by the boys of the 117th,
in regard to the " mustering in" of a
darkey attached to. it who was fearful
he would be deprived of his pay unless
he was joined to the service. A huge
mustard plastar was' applied to his back
about a foot below where the buttons on
his coat are placed, and under the belief
that all soldiers were served in the same
manner, he wore it until the pain became
unendurable, when he , was declared
"inusterd in according to law in such
case made and provided.

.
If that darkey

don't get his wages it will not be be-C&C- S3

fcs bs C5t suffered for his country.

NO. 39.

Wfcat a jonns SoldlerTMnks about
itoruern copperneaas.

Te the Editor eftht Chicago Evening Jtnrnal:
The following 13 from John liar

bridge, a worthy boy in the 1st Board
of TradeHegiment,nowin the Pioneer
Uorps at .Lake rroviaencs. near

a

Vicksbnrg : ....
. Dear Mother; I wish I had some

news that would interest you, bat
think if we take Vicksburg this spring
there is some hopes of us being home
by the 4th day of July, with you. My
hopes are bright and my health good.
I am glad to hear of the arming of the
negroes. If Uncle Sam can kill two
birds with one stone, I say go in. I
this war Is to terminate in freeing
them, I say now is their time to strike
while the iron is hot. I don't ste
why we should fight arid they ride
in slavery. Those around here are
willing to fight. I believe they will
fight well. They are used bv the
rebels, and the poor devils don't know
any better ; their masters tell them we
have come to shoot them.

It is high time this cursed rebellion
was put down and crushed forever,
never to ri3e any more against U3.

Thebovs are all pretty well. You
must not believe all you hear. There
fs no truth in all that you read in
papers about sickness and the dying

It seems you are having some noise
from the Copperheads up North.
Ihe Copperhead

.
traitors' won t be

a meeasy, till we come nome. ihe boys
are just boiling over with hatred to
wards them, bhould Illinois troops
be called North to settle them, God
have mercy on their souls, for I know
it would be terrible work. God grant
that the time may speedily come when
every traitor. to the Union shall be
mouldering in the sod or engulfed in
the ocean, for lie will not suner them
to triumph over us. The right will
surely conquer, and. for one, I will
fight them as long as I have life in
my body. We can respect armed
rebels, but home traitors we hate. -

My prayer to God is that the rebel
sympathizers and traitors will be
drafted. Nothing would I like better
than to be called North to clean out
the traitors to our Union. We hate
tnem more, tnaa our open enemy.
Jbvery traitor to the Union in this
perilous time ought to be hung on the
highest tree for birds to pick at
blackbirds and crows or driven to
the depths of the ocean for sharks to
swallow; These are my sentiments.

Wit and Wlsdqin.
Home comprises the space that

most women desire to shine in.
Praises are valuable only when they

come from lip3 that have the courage
to condemn.

That's what I call capital punish-
ment," as the boy said when his
mother-shu- t him-- up in the closet
among the preserves.

A Difference. The following is
not bad to take, about these times :

"III di for the flag," cried a Treasury elerk.
Quoth a soldier "My patriot (rieni look here ;

Tbis rhedding yurb'o d for twelre dollar a mon h
Ain't like shedding red ink for twelve hundred a

year.

Unintended Wit. The man who
makes a joke without intending it fre-

quently amuses us more than the most
ingenious of professional jokers a3
when a milkman was charged with
putting calves' brains in hi3 his milk;
he answered; "Brains! I never had
such a thing in'my head."

It was customary, years ago, to
publish from the pulpit, in Connecti-
cut, bans of matrimony. On one oc-

casion an old man rose and 6aid "I
forbid the bans." On being asked to
state his objections, he 'replied "I
had resarved Dinah Curtis for myself."
The objection was not deemed "good."

It was the same sort of a case when
a juryman having asked the judge to
excuse him from serving on account of
deafness, the lattsr said: ''Couldn't
vou hear the charge to the grand
jury?' "Yes I heard it," said the
man, but I couldn t make any sense
of it.

Writers in England suggest that a
heavy duty be put upon crinoline in
order to confine its use to the rich
only, so that servant girta and humble
peop!e may be spared the danger of
getting burnt to deatn. , ihe rich, we
suppose, are to be left to their own
destruction for the benefit of their
heirs. " ' '

At a religious public meeting, not
long ago; a speaker was illustrating
the ignorance that prevailed ia the
country, and said that a colporteur,
going with tracts into a log hou3e of
a dweller oil the Ohio, asked the
woman if they had the Gospel there.
She said "No; but they, have it
dreadful bad about four miles below."

Worse than this we have this week
a letter from a chaplain in Arkansas,
who says that a man buying fur3 was
conversing with a woman at whose
house he called, and asked her, "If
there were any Presbyterians around
there?"-- She hesitated a little, and
said, "She guessed not; her husband
hadn't killed any since they had been
there.
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Eg!:sD Clerjry Taking SIcs Xiiih

In a late Lor.don journal we find a re-

port of the proceedings cf a public meet-10- 5

at York, at which the Lord Mayor
presided, and several Canca3 cf the
church avowed their beany supp-jr- t of
the cause of the Norths -

The Rev. Canon Hey propesed a reso-
lution declaring " that this meeting cor-
dially approves of the policy cf nonin-
tervention in" American affairs pursued
by her Majesty's Gorernrnent, ani avows
it3 entire agreement with the sentiments
expressed by the Earl of Derby ia tho
House of Lords, that it would be prema-
ture to recognize the nationally of th
Confederate States,' at all event before
the Government cf Washington shall, by
an abandonment cf hostilities tgsinst
them, virtually acknowledge tneir inde-

pendence." He then said, that in sign- - --

ing the requisition calling the Govern-Be- nt

of Washington shall, by an aban
doned of hostilities against them, virtual
ly acknowledge their independence."
He then said, that in signing the requisi
tion calling the meeting, it was for two
objects " non-interfere- " and " no
slavery." On these two grounds hs
thought there could be no' difference of
opinion ; but, at the same time, th:re was
that disposition among Englishmen to
take the side of the weaker party, and
say, " Well done, little one." Bat it was
their duty to look oack at the orig:not
the quarrel, and however they admired
the conduct of the Southern Confederacy
they must acknowledge their case was a
from Jhe beginning. Applause. Tha
policyof the South had always been not
only to maintain slavery, but to extend
it and make it nggiessive. They had
only remained in connection with tha
rerihern States so. long as they had a
President to favor their own views, acd
the moment they found the Presidential
chair occupied by President Lincoln the
present war had commenced, and h
therefore asked if the meeting could call
the present a holy and just quarrel ? Bat
to go beyond this, he must say that they
must not not allow themselves to be de-

luded by the opinion of too many of those.
who were disposed to take up ana sympa
thize with tha weaker side. He said
nothing could defend the system cf turn
ing a nuraan being into a thing; but ia
reference o a present interference be-

tween the belligerents he said aa em-
phatic No; Interference in the present
state cf public feeling would be not only
useless, but would embroil the parties
more and more. Applause. ' V

Uhe Kev. E. A-Tell-
er then proposed:

"That this meeting, having in view cer
tain facts brought 10 light through inter
cepted dispatches and other sources, da-Clar- es

it? belief that direct aid and co-o-p

erations Lave been afforded to tne Con
federate States by their sympathizers ia
this countjy, who havo negotiated loans
anp fitted out and manned vessels of war
on their behalf ; the meeting therefore
desires emphatically to - protest agaiust
such proceedings as an infaingment of
the Queen'n proclamation, and as alto-

gether disrespectful and disloyal to the
status of England as a nutral power."

The reverend gentlemrn supported the
resolution by a n;ost earnest speech, in
which he showed that slavery was a sin
against the law of God. and that the sup
porters of those who were doing as was
refered to in the resolution were guilty
of a wicked act. , .

The Rev. Canon Robinson, ia intro
ducing thefolJowing resolution, boldly
avowed himself a Northern sympa.hiaec.

'That, this meeting is decidedly of
opinion that ths conflict now raging be-

tween the two 'sections of the North
America republic had its origin in the
question of slavery ; and that as the ob- -

ect of the Southern section is, by the ev
idence cf thtir own official document?,
to establish a great slaveholiing Confed-
eracy, the meeting, entertaining that ua-mitiga-

aversion to slavery which has
characterized Englishmen and foreigners
desire to repudiate all sympathy with &

State which so avowedly makes slavery
the fundamental principle and' corner
stone of its constitution, and at the some
time to express its hearty appreciation of
every honest and sincere effort on tha
part of the Northern statesmen "cr citi
zens to free themselves from the shar?
and guilt of the system."

Alf these resolutions were unanimous- -

y carried ; so the estabiisqd Church cf
ngland begins to speak out in out favor.

Great Union Contention In Louis- -
Tlllc Kentucky.

A great Union Convention was-hel- d in
Louisville, Ky., on the ISth and 19ih of
the present month, at which strong patri-
otic speeches were made, and an uncon-
ditional Union ticket put in nomination.
Tha position of Kentucky seems mora
emphatic now than at any former period .

of the war. The only disturbing ele-

ment in the Convention, so far as w
have seen the proceedings, came from
Indiana. Mr. Cravens, frcra that State,
undertook to make a speech ia which ha
had no sooner begun to drag ialiis par-

tisan politics than a perfect uproar of op-

position was raised, and Mr. Craven
was obliged to desist. The Coavenuoa
would listen to no party issues, being in-

tent on the one purpose cf putting dovra
the rebellion. '

, :

'
"

(

On the second day the Coaveninn
proceeded to nominate th? State cheers,
the result of which'wa3 as follows : - Fer
Governor Joshua F. I3ell. II2 was
nominated on the first ballot by a lar
najority over all other candidates. For
Lieutenant ' Governor Richard - Jacob,
Colonel o the 8.h Kentucky Rciciect ;
for Attorney General John M. II uiin;
for State Treasurer Jam?s II. Garrsn 1

for Public Aoeuor Thouas Paga ; for
Register Land-Oiac- e Jcha A. Daws;a ;
for 'Superintendent Putlis Ii;;;ru;ti:
Daniel Stevscssa. .


